LEARN NEW TRICKS

Learn To Fly
If this doesn’t take your mind off the office, nothing will! The Gyrocopter Experience York offers flights
around York and the surrounding countryside in either open-cockpit or enclosed-cockpit gyrocopters.
Interested, can not only experience the flight with a professional, but learn to fly one themselves and
possible even become a gyroscope instructor one day. www.gyrocopterexperience.com

Betty’s Cookery School
No visit to York is complete without calling at Betty’s
Café Tea Rooms in St Helen’s Square. Choose from an
exclusive range of teas and coffees, all-day breakfast
(but this is no greasy spoon!), lunch or something
wicked from the cake trolley. And chocoholics beware
– you’ll never get past the display of handmade
chocolates on the way out without succumbing to
temptation. Betty’s also offers 1 and 2 day cookery
courses, covering a wide variety of subjects from bread making to family meals to advanced chocolate
techniques. Most courses take place at weekends, and even teenagers can learn to cook during school
holidays. Classes are given by Betty’s own master bakers next to the craft bakery in Harrogate.
www.bettysandtaylors.co.uk

Learning about Viking History at DIG
The JORVIK Group is proud to announce the first programme for Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS),
using innovative early year’s area at DIG. With lots of fun resources including dressing up, puppets,
storybooks and games, young learners are encouraged to discover history and archaeology in an
engaging and enjoyable way. Launched in 2014, the special hour-long sessions are designed to enable
youngsters to learn about archaeology first-hand and explore how archaeologists recreate the past.
Learners are given the opportunity to dig for objects in specially recreated digging pits (with safe and
clean play soil) and can handle genuine artefacts from 2000 years of York’s history.

Sara Danesin Medio Cookery School
Masterchef Finalist 2011
Sara’s cooking is a celebration of both her heritage and the wonderful
local produce that the UK has to offer. Book one of the regular supper
club dinners or request a tailor made cookery class to develop your
knowledge and improve your techniques. Learn about Sara’s original
takes on classic Italian dishes, meet like-minded people and re-create
fine dining in your own kitchen. All in all, Sara is ready to teach easily
transferable skills and techniques that will not only improve your
everyday cooking but also allow you to comfortably entertain your
guests with confidence and no stress.

Live For Today
Live for Today offer extensive range of exhilarating site based and offsite adventurous activities across
Yorkshire. Whether it's a fun packed family day out, or a corporate team building day visitors are
looking for. Activities include high and low ropes course, raft building, archery and many more…
www.live-for-today.com

Brewtown Brewery
‘Beer is proof that God loves us and wants us to be happy.’ So, when in God’s Own County... Brewtown
Brewery Tours is a specialist Yorkshire microbrewery and beer discovery tour operator, offering
unique, guided, educational beer appreciation tours. Visitors will touch, taste, smell and learn about
brewing good beer while exploring behind the scenes to learn more about Yorkshire’s flourishing craft
beer scene, meet the brewers and taste what's on tap. www.brewtowntours.co.uk
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